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i Haze l ton  D iMhr ic tWi l l  I Respond to  Ap-  
i Pea l  e~ Governo/ ' -Genera l . - -Subs(dp  -~ 
" " f ionL l * t  Opeas  on  Monday  : " 
I n  re.spense to  the  appeal  o f  
the Duke pf ConnaUght for a 
pa.triotid-fund >to l~e usedin .as. 
sipting,tho~__ dependent:.on Can. 
ada's, soldiers who,have gonei:to 
the fronL ~ubser~ptiohiHStS ~ ha~ei 
been •opened':in eli iparts Of the 
Dom~inion, mid Canadians o f  all 
.. Classes are subseribing]iiberallY. 
I t]~ ~ certain, however, that an 
eq0rmous sum Will.be reqUired:if 
members ot~ ~Caha~ia,s arm yare 
~o' be assured~ tha~ tl~0se they 
~e~e behind them will not suffer 
privation. In order tlmt the  
people of. H~eltonand thedis. 
trier may have an. opp0rtunity.to. 
do.their share in raising a iiatri- 
eric fund,:/t::h~: been :arranged 
• tb:at the managers Of theUnion 
:~:.-:Ba~k and Royal ~B~ink: hem: Will 
recmve sums intended for the 
fun'd, and that allsubsefipti0n s 
will be acknowledged in The 
Miner. This list will be opened 
onMonday, a~d a liberal response 
is~ looked for, The Women's 
• ' A~!xiliary has already announced 
that ali.~eceipts:this year :will be 
d~ote~ito he patriotic fund. 
• ./:~ Throush.R~lway Service •.-: 
• •,:It ts reported in: Prince Rupert 
.th~{: the,Gi T:~P. will run trainS 
' t~u~h to:Edmon:~n "dnd~:Win~i 
agent'hax;.]md.n0 ilad else-of [he 
o h a h g e .  ":.-:'/• / " i " /  " ' .  
• Threug  trelght: rates :on the 
G~ T; P.went"into et~eCt-.dn S~pL 
1; meaning a reduction in Hazel. 
ton s freight bills. 
In the 'absence of"Rev, :Mr. 
Hewit¢, 'wh° goes to Smithers 
.today0. the Methodist/Church 
/ sorvieep-tomorrow .will be eon- 
¢~uct~iSy Dr.:Wrinch. " "' "~,.: 
". Vancouver, Sept• 5:-Captain 
Aiex~.i McLean, known in every 
Pacific :port: as the original o~ 
~ond0n's ~', SealWolf,'i was found 
dead in False (Creek •yesterday. 
He had,evi~le~tly~:m~t iwithfoul 
play.-..~,,In t he...eoUmeof hi~ad. 
• venturous career, he~hadbeen a 
mate on one of the Skeenariver 
steamers ' '/'~" .......... ~'~ ~" • ,: ~:  .~ ,  ,~,~, ~ :~:.  ,. 
• ~ '~Cho0m'  NewP0pe'-: 
/Romo   Pt S:--The new Pope 
is cai~linal .l)e!Ja ;Chi~sa,;!~ho 
was archbtshokC0'~' H;ol0gna ~id 
Beeretary to;the late Cardinal 
Romp011a "He iS sixtyyesrs of 
age. He  will assume the tttle'bf 
Benedict : XV .  ',~ The..icholce of.
, ~ardinai CMesa ....... was  notrr"• ,~de 
Until t0~day, .a!tl!though balloting 
has been"/ini~pr0gress ince 
Monday,-/ ~ Zi~" i'i'~i~,~'~!:,;r':~/"~ '~ ':~ :,~ ; 
7.~. : ! :  
"T~le  .~ Indies, :o f :  Hazeltbn:. Will 
:meet at: tSe i M!P~0n., House on 
/:(": 
IASTI I ADING DRAWS NEAR 
GERMAN ADVANCE MADE AT  PALLING COST..I - 
: : - :  .... ALLIES LINE UNBROKEN'.,RuSSIANS': BIG VICTORY 
" . . ':'--~,~ :,. :,, • ' . .. ~' - . . . .  "7~ " ". 
• :-:. London,:Sept.5~7;A midnight despatch from Pans says there is I~re reported to be witMn sixty rnRes of the French capital, having 
.~d-~chdfiize i~iin~-/the SituatiOn..:::. !Th'e:Germans aretwenty~five miles~'L,~eached .LO Fete. The removal bf..the French capital to Bordeaux 
f~m Paris' but"havemad'e:.n0attempt on :the positiOn of:the Allies. ris' being 
I Both:~rmieS are ?taking. Up positions preparatory to another great ~:: 
battle. ~ .i: It is  b~lieved the ~ (~rmans are planning a furious attack :I 
on the'.weakestP~ris, fort.. . . . . .  - ' .... .. i (  
• i' fin the :great.,:engageme'ntiln~r Amiens .nearly, a,million mei~i !- 
were: engaged...The"British force ~TWithdrew :td new positi0nSil i~ 
fiizhfing.all the ~a'y; 5 : At-dot'ime~wei:e theirlines brokenthr0ugh:!~ 
The river Oise is 'saidto • 5e choked with the dead and red witl~' ~.,~S 
blood.', .The losseS-have not yet beenmade.known; : " " . ii 
i seven. iGermand'estroyers ~and torpedo boats have arriveda~ I r, 
Kiel in.,damaged condition and it is Understood others have beenl 
sUiik 'near the Kiel CanaL i.iThis is thodghtt0"indica'teanother raid :.~ 
by .British .warships, although::sbme: believe the report refers to a: 
previousfight; " : :~ ' .  '- " 
• The Russian defeat-of Austria's army atLemb~rg was one of  ".g 
-the mo~t crushing in history: It has putout of action one-quarter ;9 
ot the Austrian first line troops, while Russia has-possession of 
one-quarter of Austria's artillery and commands all roads between t~ 
Galicia and Hungary." The Russian armies are still advancing in~:: .i~ 
easternl GermanY,.~÷.- . " " i~: 
r ,It'is rep0rtedthat 80,000•Russian troops have been brought in, 
British transperts.from Archangel;Northdrn RUssia, to 'Scotlandl ~ 
thenc~ bY:train'to DOver, and by steamer to Antwerp. ":, 
7 The sackingof Louvain, Belgium, by the Germans isdescribed 
by we il-ififormed 'writers : ae the  crime of! the century: "~ Details 
grow in horror . . . . .  "~i 
I 
i :: Premier Asquith, in addressing a notable gathering in Guild1~ 
hall yeste-rdaY impressed upon the people of the. Empire the urgene~ 
i 0filth~ !'aRUatioh land the necessity of obtaining recruits. He ah,' ; noUneed'th~ Upto the present $00,000 had responded toLotd Kiteb~ iene~'~i:)eal"!~: 7~The:: :Emp'ire: ha~ entered with elear Judgment ~ and it~ 
/versus right.. .-... -: -'.,~.~:.. ;..-.--..i . " - - " " • . : :'~ 
• -,- ..,,..: .'- .'; ..~, ...: '!,.,, . . ' . - . . . . 
: Ottawa" 'sepdu i 'zt'i  a:nn,'uneed that the Canadian govern- 
tn~nt =3~as :ap~e d th e paymeni; of a monthly.~allowanco of $20 to' 
th:e families bf~marriedlcanadiansgoing t  thefront /  . . . . .  i 
:~ iForty. thousand, canadians are under. arms, 32,000 being at 
Valeartier.. "Two hundred, thousand are anxiousto serve. 
• . : . . -  x . - '  
~- ': ' ~'::' THE:MINER'S WAR BULLETINS 
:.. London, Aug. 30~--The admirsRy" announces /thatthe British 
t casualhes m 1,he naval battle off Hehgo]and were-two tficors and 
twenty-seven:men killed and nineteen seriously wounded~ "Eleven 
German vessels of:all sizeswere/destroyed in the action. : Three 
0f~thesd were cruis~i'S~;~r ~The nemy's loss in killed and dr0wnedis 
unknown. Over~w0,hundred Germans were rescued, many dying 
of their wounds en~u~ to- the English hospitals. Ninety prison. 
ers,'frem one sunken;erdi~e~lone, are. now in Englanct, eight being 
officers. Oneriii'~the;Son iof Admiral Tiplitz; theGerman aval 
minist;er.  : . . .  ,', i ; " : / : .7  . . . . .  • ' ' 
~ i~Kp ia ,  the  pr inc ipa lGerman por t  in, ~moa,  has sur rendered  to 
the  Br i l~ ishwarsh ips .  i:":"•: : i ~., i i '~ .:. i . ,, : : ,  . . . . . .  
. : .The British 10sees:in Fran~ehave.alreadY b.een-replaced, and 
General Frenchis confidentof .fii~al Successi beiieVing"that 0he de- 
cisiVe Victory.for the Allies will prove fatal to the Germans. 
: . The British Army .has. ilot been engaged to any great extent 
since WednesdaY.:: ' : .... I r  : "  ' : .  / 
: > While the Germansare reported ~tobe within seventy miles of 
Paris, it i s;rei~ortedi:that~:they have:sent 160 trainloads of soldiem 
!~:  fro~ theF~n~Mmman front;ier, pr~umably m guard •Berlin 
ormeet ]~e Victorious Russian,army, Whleh! ocCUpies-Konigsberg. 
The Rdssians :,~rb also advancing in central and •southern Prussia 
r':" ''~An~: .~ust~an ~' despatch to R0mesayS a miliion men have been 
figh~ing for the'last th~,ee daysio~ the Russo-Austdan frontier, 
from the Vistula tothe Dneister. Rubsians have penetrated twen- 
ty miles into AtiBtria. . " . , : ,.- . . . . .  
• i:? A German a~roplane, flying eta height of six thousand feet, 
dr0pped a bomb irate Paris ibis morning, justmiesing the military 
hospi~l and doinff no damage, i}!::,.{: ..... - : !  .] :, .. : , 
' ' " .Wash i i )g ton ' ,  Aug .  30:--The 'German embassy.:deciares that 
Turkey is preparingto make war againstBritMfi land Russia, : Ber- 
lin saye:-i)the!~i?it!eh'ii~b~lefeated  San Quentid,> the!r x~etreat 
beix ig  ba~t(bY lGerd ia r i  ~cava l r f .  " " : :  ' . "  . i . , :~ i  :::~ ~ 
ordered residen~ within , the zone of active fortifleat|ons todestroy 
their ho~s  Within four day~,~ ' ::The.order is eeveived withotit e0m- 
plaint; .::, Great piles pf provisions have.been placed in watehonses, 
ddd :inanfeattie are pasturing inth~ :B0ia: Boulogne, " Ten ,thousadd 
sheep haVe~ .pltm~d' in the"parka~:,. ~' .. ~ 
-:-:!i:vanc0uv~r, Aug; 80:--There are,per~ntent rumors that the i
~iS' L considered. : -- . ,- • , . 
Italy is said to be preparing~0invade Bosniaand Herzegovina; 
:It is also stated that if Turkey, as threatened, eclares war against 
(}reece, Italy will declare war onlTutkey. • : 
Germans are making ~eat ~X~orts o crush the British force in 
iFrance '. Seventy• thousand British/for three days held in check 
t~ohu'ndred thousand Germans.~i .The position Of the tree psis:nbt 
stated. . . :  • . 
i A big battle is ex'o~cted on Wednesday the anniversary ofthe 
battle of Sedan.. Additional French forces totalling 600,000 will be 
ready for serviceinmix weeks. -t" .... , 
r~ "~ A great storm |s' raging 6n the coast of Japan, below Tokio. 
~he J~pan~e have 5egu~i;the bbmbardment of the Kiau Chau forts. 
i:i Many tributes:have:been paid throughout the world to the 
~bravei-y and daring of the British:in thq Heligoland and Mona en- 
. agementa Lord Kitchoner says'the British land force isin ex- 
/~ellent condition for the next battle.: 
; Vancouver, Aug. 31:--Valca~tier reports an unsuccessful at- 
•tempt to wreck atroop train nine~Y miles east o f  Montreal An 
iron rail" had been placed across the track. 
:! ! The Leipzig story is still denied. A German merchant steam- 
er arriving at San Francisco reports having been chased by the 
;German cru iser .  . . - ' , ~ ' : 
London, SepL l:--No official statementahave been made today 
inLondon, Pads or Berlin, The.:eensors have drawn .a veil of 
secrecy similar to that .noticeable during the fighting at Mona, 
Cambrai and Lareteau, therefore it is believed a great battle is be- 
inff fought, probably in the vic!~ty of La Fete, sixty mile's from 
Paris, A despatch from Nieppo bays a battle is raging a Croisii- 
ies, flf~sn miles fromCamb~L , 
~': :~ PrmeeVon Buelow hu  been:wounded in battle. ~he German 
keneri~l  Hae len  in:dead, - : :  . . . . . .  /:. " " : :  
"~ ~ '&~'~A ,unoonf irrned reperf~ from Bor!!n:nays the_~0rmann.:d~o~ted 
120,000 Russians at AIlenstein and tdok ?0,000 prisoners{' ....... ~:'/ 
Bucharest reperm that the An.st[dan army, attempting t) Cross 
the Vistula into .Russia, weredefSated bythe Russians, with a loss 
Emperor Wimam is. rePorted halo left the.western army, 
rally the eastern forces against heRuasians. ~
' In retaliation for the burning of the Belgian city o f  Louvain, 
it is _said, the Russians: intend 7~o • destroy a great German• city, 
pr0bably Berlin. Thousands of citizens of the German capital are 
leaving for neutral Countries. In Louvain, the Germans murdered 
hundreds, including the mayor and other officials, before firing the 
city . . . . . . . . . . .  
i ~ ,: Antwerp reports that • two German cavalry divisions of 12;000 
Were destroyed in'Belgium. The French forces under General Pau 
are believed to •have won a grcat vietorynear Peronne, east Of 
Amiens.• : ' . . . .  
~ The Queen of Belgium and her children are now in London. 
: : -The  Prince of Waled' relief fund, now amounts to over•ten 
millions. 
i// Turkey has mobilized its'army, with 200,000 in-the first iinb. ~ 
i/i: ~ An Austrian army, ~ supported by tee fleet, attacked'the M0n. 
te~egrin position. ~ ~Hfish :and French warships scattered the 
fleet, and the M0ntenegrins @on the engagement. 
London, Sept 3:--The Times states that although the Allies 
~ave again been forced to withdraw b~ overwhelming umbers of Get. 
mane, the line of defence is:still intact, and the ~ermans are un- 
dble to  break through, while the .French and British armiesare 
I~aining in strength all the time. , .  
~'~ . : .  . . . . .  .d ,  "7 ,  .. 
/~ i The French government offices were. removed this morning 
fr0mParis to Bordeaux. TEe German_forces are now within ffty 
miles of the outer forts ~ defending Palls on the east, and prepara- 
tions fore siege continue. The city is. surrounded by eighteen 
forts. " - _ . . . . . .  
The left wing of: the allied iarmies has altered its position; the 
right'and eenter emaining unchanged, No general engagement 
in France yesterday. 
~'German aeroplanes have dropped more bombs into Parisand 
ntwerp, without doing.seHousdamage to . ither ci!y. ...... r 
After a desperate fight 'at Lemberg, in Austria, the Russians 
o~ereame the stubborn ~sistanee of the--Austrians and: took the 
czty. :~ The RusMans admzt a, serious reverse totw0 armylcorps,: 
With the 10as ofthree generals,: Thel 'piece" is not stated, iThe~ 
Claim success in the advance of .their ~other• three a~miee, the: north,i 
center and southern •, m.Prunsia,/'~.:The objective of the iaR~r~ 
K0enigsbuRe, fx0m whence i r i s  intended to march m Bbriin~/Vi~ 
" . .. .:. ::i,',. .' : ~. , : :~  !.:.; • ~: .- • • .. .. . '. ~-.~ 
! .  ' " ' "g~:  . :  i , "  " i , , ( " , i  . . . . .  - ,men 'pr i~Ohe~ I 
atid capturidgtwenty gunsl. ~ ../:/~/- ;">:. /'/!~/.. "/::.. ~ : .  '-! 
ii:i: •Berlin is sa~d to.be guarded by~a~Ve~! . , e0r l~ ,  :•~..•i/~ ..:~:/ 
~war4s :the: f0rL~t ~. of Compiegne;.'in;~ise~ ieti •,t~ t0 f t~wing .~ i  
~ i |~ , !e~ed 'the Br~flsh on TuesdlV.=~ ,The Brltmh'i:eai~tii~l~l 
art ,enUre 
, , ' : . t~  "¸  ~ , 
UAi;KFROMOMINE{;ARIVER 
Minlng'Man Has High OptMon d Big 
Placer Didrlct--More Grouud to 
• Be Developed Ned Ymsr 
.R. D• Fetherstonhaugh, the 
well-known mining man. who 
represents he drainers Explor~ 
tie n S~'ndieate of Edmonton, re-; 
turned, on Tuesday from anew:  
ploration trip through the drain- 
e ra  mining •district• He has.. 
taken up some very promising/ 
properties on the drainers and 
Peace rivers for the syndicath, 
and says active development will: 
be carried on next year. Ml'. 
Fetherstonhaugh went down the 
M~son river as far'as the Fin- 
lay,- taking the PackhorseS. 
through with- him, and reports: 
no di~iculties in the way of  mak-- 
ing a good trail all the way. 
Such a trail would be of great 
service to prospectors and home- ~ 
steaders. There was a great 
number of prospecting parties~ 
through the district this ycar,~ 
and things begin to look like: 
"something doing" in the near,: 
future. Quite a number have 
taken up homesteads alongthe~i 
Finley this year_ and are busy: 
building cabins and preparing to 
:improve their holdings. Nearly 
all the mininggoingon at present 
ie in the nature of development 
work, and large `retu rns cannot lm 
}ooked~ for  this season. Mr. 
F etherstonhatlgh has promised ta! 
~end~us~a-detailed d otmt ~i@! hia~. :,, : 
tri'p and the'properties taken  UP :r " "" 
after he has reported to his prin' 
cipals. He isvery enthusiastio 
over the prospects of the drain-. 
sea district as soon as transpor~ 
tati0n faeilities are-impmved¢:: 
but thinks the govern ment shouid~ 
Pay more attention to the Mansoni 
trail, which is deteHorating,:he ~ 
says, no serious wor~ having. 
been done on i t  for the last two: 
years. " i 
LOCAL NEWS PABAbRAPHS 
H.A. Beck, secretary of the: 
Bulkley Valley fair, was here on 
Monday, ~ -securing a iZood addi- ~I 
tion to tim prize fund and assur- :~ 
arises of support from all Hazel- 
ton people, u 
C. E•" Mitchell, a big flame 
hunter from New York, left on 
Sunday, accompanied by Frank 
Watson and Indians, fore tril~ 
to  the Upper Skeena ~g imae 
country. .~ ,  ": ~/i 
The po.stal uthorities announ~:: 
that money order business be-  
tween Canada nd (]teat Britai6 
has been resu~edl hut no p~h 
is allowed to purchase orde~ ex- 
ceeding $100 in One day¢ 
Several fair bags:of g~use  
were obtained'this week by H~ !! 'ii 
zelton hunters, _Local Sl~rtsmen 
are agreed..that. the. season fo r  r. .:):.:~: 
O " ' *  " " grouse, should not pen until~ . ..:~: 
Sept, 15,,the you'ng'birdsbein~ii: I i!" , ii
notyet full ~wn, .  - •% ~,]i,.~:. ~,i]~ 
- , :~ In" !~dd i~ ion~e f ive" m~h: :  '':]:~)~.:•~',: 
/,// 
" i : :  
. -.:}: 
/ , -  
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- - - -  " - - -  :' i PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON. THE CENTER OF THE Victoria, Sept. 2:--Strenuous I : , " ==lTh Favo" " '  " . . . . . .  '" I m GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF- BRITISH COLUMBIA. efforts are being made by the e r i te  ~ ~ , ~ ' ~ , T ~ q i ~ ,  We Lead-.=.,  
mining interests of British Co- ~ I Shopp~11g p lace  .k~ ]k i ' I k~ ' j :~ l l  I: •"~ ~ Others  Fo l low/ l  
A. R. Macdonald,  Publ isher and Proprietor.  "iumbia, particularly those in the 
Kootenay and Sloean d is t r i c ts , ;  L MINERS' PROSPECTORS'-and SETTLERS' SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY tSUPPL IES  CIALTY .... '~;~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a to devise ways and means  to ~ ~..:' .. 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. meet the new situation as a re- ~ 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading suit of the war, and insure that ~1 l l~ l [Nd~l~ t • Three carloads of supplies .arrived on Thursday.--one of C0al oill ]1~ 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices b, serted at B.C. ~ ~LW[ I  i - |  ~...II . and gasoline, one of flour, and  cereals, and o~e of ~sortdd gr0~ !{ ! 
Gazette rates. • the producing properties of the cerles for the fall. trade.. -" '.': i . . . . . . .  i i." ]~"  
.. "- countr~ shall not be forced to ~ It,/~t a -av~t  A im The  carloadof flour is Ogilvie's~'Royal Household, and is the.. if, ~ 
VOL. IV. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 5, 1914. NO. 1 close down. To this end several - -  first carload to come direct f r0mthe mills at Medicine Hat:to..i ~ .  
" Hazelt0n. Wewere  fortunate enough to, contract f orbit a t~w 
conferences have been held in ~ ~l r f~k l~N~l IN  before-the-war p ices and landed it here under the most favor- 
Canada is sending thousands of her best men to take their the last couple of days between ~|  n | i t |  L I  able!cempetitive fr ight ra te . . ,  i t .  is our intention to give our. ~ . 
MM 1 11 !1 i -  [] nR |1  customers full benefltof these conditions and not to make capi- m ' . .  place in the battle line of the British Empire. Every Canadianis Sir Richard McBride and Lorne • ~[V  ~, 11~ l j  "tai  out of the, "Influence on Trade" of the deplorable and dis-: ~ '  
confident that our troops will display .those qualities of pluck and A. Campbell, M. P. P., of Ross- - ' ,. tressing War. " . .. . ,i . ~ ;  
endurance which have distinguished the British soldiers in the con- land, represenfi.ng the mining ~ 
' "~  flict with Ger~any'  even as the same qualities have in the pa'st inter~sts °f the interi°r' :  think of Warm Clothing'   
brought victory to the Empire's forces in many a hard-foughtcam- In an interview, Mr. Campbell . i 
Daign. 'It is not enough, however, that we who remain securely at explained the position of the ' . - . ,, .. . , 
home should feel confidence in those who have undertaken to fight silver-lead industry. Prior to . . . .  Co ld :  Weather  m on  the way - , '  • " :~ .i 
our battles. We must remember that many of Canada's oldiers the outbreak of the war, the '~  . . _ _ _ _  ' .~.- !~  
are leaving behind them families who must be provided for, and mines were in good condition and 
e~eryCanadian mustheed theappeal o f the  Duke of Connaught, there were. few clouds on the ~ Our . -Fa l l  and. Winter Stock, which is now ;. .i-~ii .~ 
as governor-g~neral, ~or subscriptions to the Canadian patriotic horizon. With the war and the ~ arriving "from the manuhcturers, includes a wide " i:_:i~ 
fund. This fund, which'is rapidly growing, will be used to make immediate collapse of order in 
provision for those whose brea~rwinners have gone to the front, and the financial markets throughout • range of seasonable goods " I f  
every dollar that can be raised will be needed for the purpose, the world, came the disruption of [ ]  , ~i[ • '~ 
We urge our readers to do their part by sending" in .their subscrip- the metal markets, making it im- ~ . , " " ~ : , ? ] [  
tions to the Hazelton fund, particulars of whichare g iveninour  possible to get quotatiousor as- ~ Lad les  and~Men s Sweater Coats, Under ~!i  
news columns. .- certain metal values. Thissitu- [] ' wear, Hosmry, Gloves andMitts ~ i~!, 
ation only revealed an iopportun- iI[ " - " ' " ~I[~ ~ 
AN AMERICAN VI£W gold mining investment offer, ity, as a result o f  the war, and[ ]  ~ i  
~ _  Emperor William, the govern- honestly made by honest men, it isthis new situation which is M[ For Men we have received a large.assor[m~nt of • " 
llm~l~-~'="--" ment  of the German Empire ,  laughs to scorn the very founda-now being surveyed. " [] Pants ,  for all walks of life ~ . : :/~ i~. 
judiceneglectShisn°cause°~p°rtunitYbefore thet° pre-im, tion of wealth.--Ex. Just prior to the outbreak of I[. - ~ ~  .:i • ' I:]U 
partial jury of the world. Rocher de Boule to Continue the war,.Great Britain secured E ! comp up ~i  
m~--m He has indorsed the indefens- Notwithstanding the fact that all the available lead supplies We aim o keep our stock hte and to 
-~m-  ibis action of Austria against smelters are closing down and open to purchase. It is assumed I ~ ' date m every  depar ant of our stores ! ' 
thatshe is still in the markel; for 
Servia. He has declared war on copper mines suspending opera, all the lead she can get. The l~ ~ , , ~ ' ~  . '~  
• m-'_~ Russia in order, if possible, to tions or curtailing their produc- Supplies, i ls, ~ " 
- silver-lead mines of British Co; ~ School Scribblers, Pens, Penc etc,,. ~CD r ' " sm~r~r prevent it from assisting the tion, the blight of terrible war • • 
l i~N~. Servians, He  has bullied and will not fall as  heavily on our lulnbia produce comparatively [] , , ., ...... ., . . . .  ; " " ' ", ,' - . .. ' .I['~ 
.ILl" invaded France before t~,eFrench immediate dietrlct as we had very little silver, but they do ~ ' ' . .  . " . I M 
produde a ooneide,abie •quantit~]~ ~i &~D~IUM~ Hazelton I :$  had taken a step toward war, feared. Genera l  {~/. ~.i 
In wanton disregard of the treaty The managementof the Roeher of lead, which can be refined m i w Merchant / t~ O, :  , J ~ / t ~ t l ~ l , ~ ! l  B: C. J ~ ~ 
that binds Germany to respect de Boule mine have announCed the.province, =It is. this phase~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " ~' , ' " ' , ~J  .}I[ 
and safeguard the neutrality of ~hat they will continue theit~:.bp, of. the  matter to which /@~ }II{~ • . ~ • ' l  ~ 
Belgium. he has violated the orations with fullspeed ahead, Campbell|a'.nd.w engaged in!all- ~[]~I~}~'N~~}~I~.~N'~!~~~'M~.~I'~'~~:~M~.~.t~ ... 
neutrality of Belgium, Holland and market  their product as soon recting the attention of botl~the ~ .... ~ . - ......................................... 
and Luxemburg  and endeavored as they are in a position to do so. federal and provincial govern- " ' : 'GALENA'  CLUB'  ' 
to coerce Belgium into actively The big crosscut unnel should ments. His idea is, roughly, . 
a~sistingGermanyagainstFrance, penetrate the ore body within a that the federal government ." " , ..... UnderNew MmmBement ._:~ .~ .... _ _!~_ [ J  
He has tried to cajole England couple of weeks, and the aerial should purchase what silver is 
into disregard of her duties as tramway is nearing completion produced in British Columbia nd ~ POOL' AND'A~IERICA~) BILLIARDTABLES'I it: 
the declared friend of France. and will soon be in working ann- make whatever arrangements T imber  Sale X 233- Finest Ciprs,  Cigai;ettes, and Tobaccos, Choice 
SEALED TENDERS-'mwill be received In England he meets with his dition. It is assured that long may be necessary to insure that Confecti6dery, Fruits, lceCream, Soft Dr ln~ ~ II by the Minister of Lands not later than . 
noon on .. JJ; match. The British know their before the snow flies each day the mines shall not be shut down, _ the 26th day of August, 1~14, GRAHAM'ROCK : PROPRIETOR 
duties toward Belgium, France will see a hundred.or more tons to the end that the lead which for the purchaseofLicenceX 283,tOctif 1,013,000 feet of timber situated in the " " ;~, " 
and themselves and dare main- of ore from this mine on its way Great Britain requires shall be vicinity of the Kiteeguecla Indian Re- serve, Grou[~ 1, Cadsiar District.' ~1~lii~ml~lrsllii~i~|ii~3l~l~ilir~]iii~l~ll~1li~l~l~r~]~ili~l~ill~rqlil~i~l~ii~u~l~i~-~ I 
to the smelters, which have al- supplied in quantityby the mines Three years will be allowed for the " " 
removal of the timber. tain their rights. TheY have . • ,  ~, l ,  THROUGH 
bee~ slow to move. They have ready signified their desire to of this province. The question Further particulars of the Chief Fo~- --------i . ~ • . ' . . . . . . . . . .  . -  
not allowed themselves to be handled its output, is one which involves manycon-eet~r,V'et°ria, B'C" 48-52  Service! to'the 
s~ept off their feetl They have The crosscut'on the Great Ohio siderations, but Mr. Campbell COA~ NOTICES O ~ ~ ' :  ~r.~insleaveHaz. eltona~10.18 a.m. onTuesdaya~.Thui~- =  
"~ ~ days, and Sunclays, arriving Prince Rupert at S.15 p.m. ~[ l not committed a single act of ag- Is encountering condition s which has received such assurances Hazelton Land District. District of same days. Steamer. Prlnee John leave/~'Prince RUpez;t forthe South on, •. 
for Sir Richard McBride as to Cassiar . Tuesday evenings at9.00 p.m.,-Sept. 1, .15, '29, etc. _" 
indicate close proximity . to  the ofTakevaneouver,n°tice thatB, c..l"Arthurbroker,H'intendSmythe'to .O.6 $1~ al ummer Exmn/0as Fast in con~"edl0e ~vlth Gr4n~ Trunk System I)ou~le Track R0~ie ~ 
endapplypetroleumf°r a lic nSeover tothepr°spectfoliswingf°r dee-C al ~, For full information', reservations, e~., apply to local. Agent or to 
cribed land-- - i : '  - ALBERT D~VIDSON,' General ~k~nt, PRINCE'RuPERT,' B.C. ' : 
Commencing ata' post planted at the -- ,- . . Aeenc~ ~or al l  A t la~.de 'S t~a~Ip 'L inu*  • . . . . . .  ~ " 
northweeteoroership 57, thence ast°f 80Sect~°nchains,36;south.80T°wn" ~lll'l|l'l~lliiiDIIIIhiil~i~Dljjiillhl~ll~O'~lhliilil]liigO~llllillHIIIl~03 IIInl~lllllllllllll~llllllilllllg~ 
chains, west 80.chains, north 80 chains, ~ " ~ . . . . . . . .  _,~ 
fn n~|n~ nf o/~tnlnn~no~m~nf ~ o~Pam,  • 
;..~. ,:~. 
- 
gression or provocation. But . 
they stand under solemn treaty big vein, and it seems but a lead him to be hopeful that the 
problem will be solved satisfac- 
obligation to protect he neutral- matter of days until this mine torily. 
ity of Belgium, and under some will be turning out ore. Apropos of' the suggestion ad- 
sort of obligation to defend The Red Rose, which is re- shi !
France if assailed, They stand far(led as the most promising vanced in some quarters that in cha ~, to point of commencement, 640acres; . 
by .their word• They tell the undeveloped property in' the dis. view of the situation this winter clmm No. 13.--A.H.S., N.W. cot... "~ '~r  ~,, .~ . . . .  i " * -'*'~ . . . . . . . .  ~" ; 
Teutonic war  ]0rd to his facethat trict, has been attracting much it might be desirable for some of ' : Arthu~ H. smythe'.  Bu ey Valley Faro. June 5, 1914. D.O. Wing', Agent.' i. 
he must real)act he neutrality of attention during the past month, the larger employers of labor to Hazelton Lend District. District'of 
• work their staffs only half time, Cassier ~ n  F o r . S ~ e ' d ~  - : : *  Take notice that I, Arthur H. Smythe, ., 
of Vancouver. B C., broker; intend to ,. . 
apply for a license to prospect for coal iI 
ed to theidea.  He thought hat and petroleum over the following des- 
crib&] land-- 
Belgium or tak~ the consequen- 
ces. 
England could not honorably 
or sagaciously do else than what 
she has done. Tohave left help- 
less ,Belgium to its fate would 
have been cowardice, folly and 
shame. The Teutonie menace to 
the peace of Europe has to be 
and several parties havebeen 
endeavoring to make terms With 
its fortunate owners, 
Fresh discoveries, of a most 
promising character have been, 
recently made in a l,itherto un- 
prospected part of the district~ 
and taking it all along the,line 
from a straight mining view,, 
• met and must be confronted by . . . . . .  . . 
. point, our local conditions are 
some power, uerman prmes. '..,. " • . - 
more favorable at this time than 
siena of good faith and sincerity h v " " " "  . . . .  
. . . . . . .  • . . . . .  a e.veen nopea zor uy me mos~ 
can--no~, De ~rus~eo. In "tne . .  . " 
• ' sanguine. '= r 
providence of God it has fallen _, , • , .. . 
. . . .  ~ne norrors oz a terrible war to England to withstand Wdham . . . .  .... ' 
. .~ • , • . ~ touch us all most deeply, but we • or t~ermany as sne a century ago . . . . .  . . - . ,  . 
" ~..  , - " . . . . .  ,derive some little consolatmn withstoou ann overmrew ~apoi - I .  ,. , 
~rom the fact that we not con the Great.--~The Spokesman l " . . ...~. i . 
i. I I~vierw'. -./:,:/,~~'.) " ' ' drone, s, and. thati|iforc;ng weidth~ 
' ~ ~ '' =':':'~4 ?[''" ~" '~"" = r~' ~' = =' ).S" /:~.If~.~Nature's str0ngl~x-wea~i' 
• . Gold: ~s the ' :  standard or :all.] li'~|6~'~:in" ~; '  " ; ' : /  " ' 
:~ - ' ..... ..i , '  ....-:, ': -F:". "l !e:pl.~g.". '. me'.measurey..1~b! 
"we~Itlt 4m~.  the measure of~ 'it~ i.~h:-' ':~ " .... ":~ ' '~ ~"": :'"~;~:"~ 
. :=., ..,.- • , , ,  '::. :- .: :.../,:....l~r gtnen.:".ana : . ,en t!¢n~:.:t~e~ 
- exel~li~e.. . "1"ne man,'or, womait l ~ f  ~In :'wh' ~:  ~-" ":~ "'" ~:-~"~'~ " - . . . . .  ." .: . . . . . .  .,..:.:-; ...~ : . y lOn we 8OlOe.=--'/'fle 
whd ~ould .~ belittle ,the Integrity.[ ~,d~h~,,i~~"" ": ' : " . '  " "::'I 
or make l ight  of.the wor t l ime~ .. : .:~ - ' - . :..'~-... ':,I 
:~.::' :. , o~: ~e': :d~i~bilit~:'oUjb;I~'0nest I. :,~h~:.Min0r ii.tWo"doil~ a ~rd  
Mr. Campbell said he was oppos- 
the better way to meet the prob- 
lain'of threatened ememployment 
would be to keep the staff em- 
ployed full time, at reduced pay, 
if emergency measures of this 
.t -- ,. -- I J I T e.e L.nds.re  ,0se to *he- ,ne 0**he 
orthwest• corner of Section-36, Town'. " ' 
ship 57, thence west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north'80 chains, ' " 
to point of eommenceme.tt, 640 acres; 
claim So,~4.--.X.H.S., N.e. eor..: , Pacific Railway, which is now 'running- t~ain~'th~ugh the-' 
• Arthur H, Smythe. 
June 6, 1914. D.O. Wlisg.~ Agent.' Bulkley Valley, Thereis, a'reddy:loetd'md~k'et for ~ a!l p r~"  
duce. ~ Land prices are reasonable., Terms:ard ~easy~~ kindare forced on employers. Hazelton Land District, District of • 
Cassiar ~ Write for fulrparticularsto • . 
quhoun, .Of Vancouver; B. C,, brcke~, 
Miner Print Shop; pectintendt°epply for a_liceme to p r o n . , o ,  v.,,,,i NOlffH  CO/ T: COHP LI ' 
following, described lend--- B $ 
Commencing ata post,planted at the ' . 
no'rthweetcoroerofSeotionS6, T0w,- ~te622Metrb'pol it ,n u i id ing . . "  
~' [ship 57, thence north. 80 chains, cut 80, Pd,Vu,~.Sd~ $1:s00;0oo : VA~COUV ":B; b. [ chains, south 80 chains, west', 80 Chains , , , . :  . . ,  , , F~.  C , 
, ~Ig]L~' ,~.  to point of commencement, ~ 640 .acreS. 
~ "  [ claim No. 15.---F,o.o., s.w. cor.' ~ . ":]" 
V ~  ~ ~- Frederick G.' Colquhoun 
' - ' : [June 6; 1914, D. O,'Wing, ~AgSnt 
[ ! 
I ' ~ ~  ' ' ' '•"i T i m ~ ~ X ,  9. 3_ | .  .Hage l t °n  Lend D~let .c  r , D is t r i c t  o f .  r veryma m .nvas: °'~-"~geena Launarv"':;i " . .: 
... . . . . .  : - .TaRe notice that I, FrederickG. Col- ."  ~ '  ' - 
" " : :' " ~ " quho n, of'Vancouver,' B. C.,, broker, - , -  , , ~ ;7 "~"1  . 
i. 81~ALED TENDER8 wdl be reeeive~ lnte~, t~ anply, f6i. a license to prbs- , .. 
by. the Minister of. Lands not later tha~ n~et for cba[ and' pe'troleum' over the ' ' ~ ~ '&~ . . . .  Our w . . . . .  : .~-,: :i~ :.-~ / ~ . 
1toOt '6n-the'~Sth day of ~eptember, [~ -' ~ ~  era m tioo~ aria our Ra~:,. , . . ' . . . . . . . .  oll~lnffdescrlbedland ..... r' ' ' ..... ~' 
. .m~:~_~ ~t~ .~...i. ; ~.~- _.. I ch~,~,' ea~'~.h~_,,;~'t~"~0"~'~'~'nT, ~ ~'~ .~-  °~- ~ '  .~ .~ ~ ,~ . . . .  . ........ - mau l  ...~ " ,' '- 
-n~ ;~ Wm ~ m,owen xor me tO vo|~t '0 f ' .eo~mef leeh~t~i~,  .640'  a t r~ ~m~ . ;~. ., . ...- ~ ....... . ~' .'::,..:: ,. :;:.,.--~. .:'.., : ,:, 
., •~t i~p~tlculem of the Chief For- . " :; . Frede~ck G Co|~d,  ~ I ~ . * ~ I  :.:-i'-:: . T01~i~,~. ; '~ ,  ~,~.~ 
•-.o 
~-~Y~'---'~Ye~'~'~:~*'~:~'T'f"~s'U~:~~U~"~"~:~'~'~'~'~'~'~:~°~": ;";' "~-~"'s '¢-~, '~:' '~ "' :"- r  - 
• 0 COAL '  NOTICES; -  " "  ' , : . .  • cOAi~Iqb~iCES . . 
Hase l ton  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r iC t  o f  . . . . .  " " " . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' " - " Hazelton ~and Dlstr~ct; ' District Of 
. . . . . :  Casaiar.,..~'. . . . . . .  . . . .  ' = : fC~s i~ ' .  " " , ' r : ' ' ,  ' ;  
Take'notice that WillianiWitt;en Kerr,, 
o~Hazeltgn B.C.; miner, late'ntiS to apply 
fqr.a license toprosl~ct for ~oal~and 
.~troleum over the followingdeecx'ibed 
ands: . . : ' 
Commencing at ap0st  p!ant'ed ab0Uf 
4 miles,east and S miles north Of 
tile northeast corner of Lot 2193; Cassiar, 
thence "north  " 80 ' :  chains, : 80 
chains West~ ' 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east to point of commencement, .640 
acres, known as claim 26. ~ , 
Jdne8,  1914.' Wil l i~n'Witten Kerr. 
: Hazelton Land District• District of 
Cassiar 
,Take notice that William Witten Ki~rr, Take notice that William Witten Kerr~ 
otlHazeiten, B.C., miner, intends to apply 0f Hazeiton,B.C., miner intends to appl~ 
for a liconseto prbspect 'for coal and for a license .to prospect fgr  coal ~anc 
petroleum over the following described petroleum over the followlnk describer 
lands: " • . lands:', . ;  - .. ." " :':" " ' 
Com.mencing a t a post planted abou~ 
xour.:'miles~ north of. the .nort~ 
Commencing at' a post plantod, about 
4.miles e ast,av, d !} - .mi les  north, from 
r.ne normeast" .co~er ' .  5f* Lot,2198, 
Cmmiar, thenee':.~80. ~"ehalne .'north, 80 
chains east, 80  eha]ds outh', 80 chains 
west to point0f'e0mmencement,-con- 
talning 640 aeroa, known as claim '/2.' 
June 8, 1914. William Witten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Takanotlee ~at  Williain Witten Kerr, 
of Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following dee*~ribed 
lands.. 
~Commenclng at a post planted about 
2iniles east .and I~ miles north from 
the northeast comer of Lot 2193, east corner of. Lot •2193, Cassim 
cannier, thence south 80 chains, east 86 thence south 80 ehain~ east~ 80 chalm 
chai~i'S, north 80chains, west 80 chains; north 80 chains, w~st ~ Chains,: t 
to  lpoint of commencement, containing point of cominencement, L.640 'sere~ 
640 acres, known as' claim 95. ~ known as claim 61.~. 
Jude 8, 1914. William Witten Kerr. June 10, 1914. Wi l l iamWitten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land District, District of Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take fiotiee thCasV~ii~lram Witten Kerr, Take notice that William Witten Kerr. 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  of Hozelton, B C ,mi~er, intends to apply 
oxnazetton, ttt~.,mmer, mzenaszo apply fo~ a licenoo ~- ~o~ ~^- ~ . .a  
for-~lnconse to roe ant for .coal and • • . , . •. etroleum over the ~ollowmg described I~troleum over ~he ~llowlng described ~.~,.~,. 
80' chains, north 80 chains, east 80 oint of commence " - '^  ' 
cl~ains to point of commencement, con-[ ~,,o~- o* e~*~ a~ men~' uau acres, 
talcing 640 acres, known as claiha 96. I June' iO'~9~ . . . .  ~;,. ,  . . . . .  f . .  
• • • , 1 1 • ~/llUam wlc~en e~err. J0ne 8, 19!4. ~Uham Wntten Kerr . . . .  
~ I Hazelton Land District District of ~lazelton,,ana DIeT, rlc~. /Jlatrlct ox I ~ ..=. ' 
Cansiar : " [ Ta~e not|re tha~'t '~ . . . . .  • ~ " -. " , flliam Witten Kerr, 
:Take notice that William Witten Kerr, of Hazelton,B.C.,miner, intends to apply 
O tlHazelton, B.C.~miner, intends to apply for a lkense to prospect f6r coal and 
for a I|eenSe toprospe_ct, fox ~ coal and petroleum over the fo}lowingdeecfibed l~troleum over'the following described 
" ' l~dn: . .  " . • lancommenclng a t d S :  a post planted about 
,commencing at a p0st planted about 1 mile east and 9- miles north of  the  
2~mlles east and 5 miles north from northeast shiner.of Lot 2193, caaslar, 
tlie northeast  comer of Lot 9.198 thence '  south eighty • chains, 
Ommi~,  thence north 80 chains, east 8 west eighty chains, nox~h eighty chains, 
eltflna, 10u~:  80 chains, west 80 chains 
_p01nt of commencement, contain east, e lghty  chains, ~o r p01nt of com. 
L~I I  640 a0res, known as claim 98. mencement; containing :. 640 • acres, 
know't asolaim~68; - .  - . : . 
dupe 8, 1914. . ,Wi l l l sm Wi t ten  Ker r .  June  10, 1914; Wi l l i am Wi t ten  Ker r ,  
HmltohLasd  Dlstri0t, Dlstrlot of 
~T _a~fi~n.otlco that William Wltted Kerr, I 
of H~ei[0n, B,C., miner, inteddsto apply_ I 
xor~" ucense to  presl~0t~ for cosJ ~md,I 
p@t~leum over  t~e folio.wing described 
l e tnds ;  "~. ' " , • ~1 
~Commenclng ata peat pldnted about [
.4,nllles .e~t a~d 5 tulles north from.[ 
T-q.P : ~Ortneaat • corner .of Lot ~ ~ 21911, 
Ot~si#r, thence 80 cliidns sout]l, 80 
chldtm east, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
wes~ to point of eommencemant,.con. 
talnlng640 acres, known as claim 73. 
June 8,: 1914. " William Witten Kerr. 
HazeltonLand District.- District of 
Cassiar' .... 
Take'notice that.William Witten Kerr, 
of~Hase]ton, B.C.,minsr.intends to apply 
fo~a license to prospect fo r  coal and 
p~'trolcum over the following described 
iand~: • .. - ' , : 
Comhtencing at a post planted about 
4-miles east and 5 miles north .from' 
the northeast corner of Lot. 2193, 
cassiar~ thence south 80 chains, west 
80 ch~dns,, north 80 chains, east 80 
Chains ~to point  of commencement, 
~ontaining 640 acres, known as clafha 74. 
J~ne 8/1914. William Witten Kerr• 
 rr, 
ly
an l q d 
~cri d 
ut
' th
eut. :corner of .Lot  2193( t~aasiar 
the l iee : :  80.~; eh'~Ins -'~ s6uth~ :. 80  elaain~ 
~es.t;801e~ains~n0Rh, 80 chains east 
:~'~'!;~Int ~ of'.:-e~minencement, ' con 
.~t~lng,.~l_0/~gcre'S~known _as claim 62 
~f~'10~ '.1914", :: '~. W.illlam Witten Kerr 
. Ha~lt, b~" L ai~d~Ftldtrlet. District%f 
' : : "  ~ ' . .~ ,  uassiar 
Take notice that William Witten Kerr 
of Hazelton, B.C.,miner, intends to app]~ 
for  a ,  license to prospect :for coal. an( 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at .a pgat planted about 
four miles north •0£ the north- 
":.~,~&e"oing nta post planted abeut 
4~m[lea~ east  and 5 miles north from 
the l no~'theset corner of Lot 2193, 
cMslar~-then~e north 80 shales, west 
.chaips, southe0.chains, easte0 chains 
~!ipoi~t of com~enceme.nt,'eontain- 
ing640'acros, known"ms claim 76.; : 
Jun~ 8~ 1914. Wil l iam Wit~n Kerr. 
;Hazelton Land D|strict. District of 
Take~otice that William Wztten Kerr, 
of -H azelton, B. C., miner, intends to apply 
fo~ia li~gnse to prospect ~for..coal and 
~t~olebm~over thefollowing aescribed 
l~ds:~ ; ~ ' / '  : :* ' 
• Com~aenclng at 'a post plafited about 
8:'miles,'%astand 7 miles north of the 
northeast corner of Lot 2193, Cassiar, 
thence :~south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
niirth 81) chains, west 80 chain's, ~ to point 
or~con~mencement; 640 acres, known 
~:e~ ~v. • ' 
June 8,' 1914. William Witten Kerr. 
Haze[ton Land District. DistriCt Of 
. . ,  , . ~. . :  . ! . .  : : '~,~ ~,  , . , . : ' r  , . .  , - :  . _  ~:  
' :  L' World,s:Do' ' "ngs in: Brief of  . . . . . . .  l 
• Take  notice that William WittenXerr,  . News  Notes  f r~Many Sourc~ : : , :  
:of Hazelt6n B.C.:,mihei-. inte);ds to apply ...~ - .. 
for.*a ltcexme ~to- prnspect ~or-coal m~l : 
petroleuiiz .0vet he fol]o'wingdese.dbod Prince Williamof Albani -has[ Judge Mors0n, of . To t0n~;"  
l ands ;  ' , ,  " . . . .  : , . . .  :., ,, : ~: . . . . .  ~,.:..: . . a : 
Commencing at a. post.planted about Vacated his th~oiie. I gave the decision that as. long aS 
tWO miles '~north from " the :north- - . . . .  
east corner~gf Lot-2193.-cassiar, at.[a state of war exists, German 
thence, nortil 80 Chains,• ~cst 80 The ~miners' Union build|ng firms have no standing • in Cana- 
chaias~ south 80 cham'e~ east:8~ chains, 
to : point ' of commencement, con- Phoenix has b~en :destroYed by dian courts. 
tairiing 640 ax, res,' known as  c la im 60. 
June !0. 1914. : •William Wittei!:Kerr.. fire. I t  cost  $.28:000. 
Hazelton Land District. District of / A t '  Seattle, the  owners  of  the 
Cahsiar . Lipton's challenger' fo~, the steamerAdmiral Sampson, which 
.Hszelton:Limd Dlst~ct. District of 
• -. .,.. . . . .  .~ 121111111111',- 5.,. . . . . .  
Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
of H~e]ton,B, C,, mll~er,'lntends to appl~" 
f0i'. i'. licenie. to~rosl~ctYox~eoal 'aiatl 
petroloum over the following described 
lands: ' : . 
Commencing I~t a p.o?t p]lt~ted abgtlt 
1 ,mile oast  ~nd I miu0s seem 'of. ~ne 
nor~'ell~ t .eo~t~e~ "Of~ot 2198, :Cassla/~; 
thence 80 chains north, 80 
chains west~ 80 ehnind south, 80 chains 
east~ to point o£commencemen;, con- 
taimng 640 acres, known as claim 59. 
June 10, 1914. . William Witten Kerr.. 
Hazeltoni~and Dis~ict'.. District of " 
: :  . - . .  '. Cdssiar.:" , . : 
Take notice thdt William Witten Kerry! 
of Hazelton, B. C., miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands:  . , . . . . . .  • . . . . .  
Commencing at a pest planted about 
1".mils'taunt and 2 hulas north-of the 
n0rtheast corner ~ of Lot 219~1,:' cassiar, 
thence  "80 "' chains, south," east 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, ~to pelntof 'commencement, con- 
taining '640 acres, kn0wn as.. claim 26;. 
.June 10; 1914. ~ William wittol i  Kerr,~ 
HazeKon Land District. District of : - t  Hazelton Land-District;!Distriet of . 
:. '.' .~ ." Cassier 
.Take~otiee that William Witten Kerr,.[ Cans ia r . .  Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
f Haze~ton, B.C.,miner, intends to apply [of H~fzeKon, B.C~,miner, intends to apply 
a. I~cease to prospect for  coal and I for a license to prospect for coal and' 
et/ozetim over the following described [ petroleum ovi~r the following •described' 
idds: .J I lands~: : .:. 
of  Haz0!ton, B.G.,inlnet?,,gtends.m app~ 
f0ra .  !~cense m.pr~s~ec.t.'for.co~ti..e~t 
uettvxehm over me xouowmg u e ~ [ ~ d  '
, .~ :~,~. , l inds . .  , . . , -~ . ,  ~ , , : . ,  
. , : '  , . i :Com~enclng nt a pgst~planted~bimt~ 
8~lB!le~eant and.7 miles north o f .  the 
~oi~hegnt corner ox. Lot 2198, Cansiar, 
thencozoum 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
noyth 80 chains, emi t  80 ehaltiS,' tb p01nt 
. of~.cordmencement, 640 acres, known as 
" ' i l  .m • e la lm 78.  • • 
Juhe 8,~ 1914. Wi l l i am Witten Kerr. 
"Haseiton Lnnd District. District of 
-:'L ~ ~. Casslar. . . .  . ,  '," 
Commencing at.a" posf plant~t about 
1 mile east and 2 miles nor*.h of the 
northeast corner of  Lot 2193, caasiar, 
thence 80 chains north. 80 
chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, to paint o f  commencement,, con. 
taining 640 acres, known as claim 65. 
Juns l0, 1914. :Will!am Witten Kerr. 
. Hazelton L~nd I)ist.lnct. ~ Di~ri~tof :' 
• ; - • / : . . ' :~ , '~5:  CssSi~iF: : )  f :  . , 
• Take notice that  William Witten IGerr, 
of Hazeiton.B.C.,miner, intends to apply 
for.a license to prospect for .coal and 
petroleum over the fOllowing.desfiribed 
lands! ' "' ' , ;  " . ' ,  . "  
Commencing'lit a post planted/about 
I mile east and four miles north of the 
northeast corner of Lot 2193, Cassiar, 
thence south 80 ehainq, east 80 chains, 
north 80chains, west ~0ehains to point 
Of eommericement, .an~eontaining 640 
acres, known as claim..56. . " 
~ m  Wttte n ,Kerr., 
Hazelton Land Distr|ct. District of 
Cassiar 
"Take notice that I, Frederick G. C01- 
nuhnun. o f  Vancouver. B.C..  broker. 
following described land . . . .  ~ . ' '. : :. 
: ~Commencing a te  p0st.p!anted a t the  
northwest corner of S~etion 36, Town- 
ship 56; thence south 80ellalne, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
to polnt Of c0mn~neemdi~t~:c0nUdhing 
640 acrec; clalm No. l.-.-i~.o,c., N.~•eoY. 
.' . .Frederick G. Colqdh&/n. 
May 25, 1914.:' D.* O, Wing, Agent. 
Hazelt0n- Land i)letrict. District o'i 
. . , ' ;~ , ~..Casslar.. , , ,,, " . 
,Take ~otle0that'l/Arthi~Y H;Smy~e; 
of Vancouver~ B. C., br~ker,.intend .to 
appl~ for a. license• ~o.~roSpecf  .for e~l  
and-petroleum over the followi,~g des- 
erlbt~ Innd--~ ' .. ,~ !: . .~ -" 
to 
descrlbed 
n~h'  ~0 Chains, east 80 chains, 
. " ~eondaeneemant~ ~40:ae~es, 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :5 . : - . . . : -  ..~.': - : / , , -  ,;-~..--,-'.,'..-: ' ~ :  
"I ~!p-ulmnluluurq!umlllt°Imnunlnmziuilnun~°lununi~umunuunnuumuul~:''='~': k .... ": " :' ' " : '*"' . . . . .  
t-iUds0n's troy company 
= . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .:= 
"r .i GROCERIES DRYGOODS J 
Of Best Quality"at P0puIar Prices ,: / 
i A A.r . LIQUORS ke t meat  of  s t°ck~ ~i  
i::i  HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 
. . HA2ELTON, B. C,. : " 
Ll,ll,lllmUUl,=mimim=il,iu,mrmlmlm:mllllUl-illlUmmlmmlJ 
, . ,  ~ - .~ ..  . , . 
America cup has been dmmantled 
and laid up for the winter. 
Twelve~ C. P.I:R. conductors in 
Ontario. have., been arrested on 
charges of ,defrauding the ecru. ~ 
pany. 
The Hudson's Bay Company is 
operating a" steamer 'for a dis~ 
tance of 1200 miles on the Peace ~ 
river.. 
• With the exception of German 
vessels, practicaily all shipping 
on the :Pacific coast is againin' 
was sunk in Collision with the 
Princess Victoria, have libelled 
the latter.lotS670,,000 ' . 
The Steamer Prince • Aibert, i
which recently ~went ashore near 
Prince Rupert, is likely to be 
afloat shortly, and is expected to 
:be in commission soon. 
The grain •crop of thepra ide 
provinces -is smaller titan last] 
year. The ayerage •yield Of ] wheat in SaskatcheWan will be 0nly t~velve bushds to the acre. 
service. 
• A. fire at Port "Moody last Sat ,~ 
urday destroyed a million feet of 
lumber belonging to "the Cana- 
dian Pacific Lumber Co. 
Mail matter and cash have 
been ~ recovered from the wreck 
of the Enapress of Irelatid, which 
went down off Father Point. 
Dr. Thompson, M. P. forthe 
Yukon, states that the gold pro- 
duction of the Yukon this season 
wil ! be higher; than 'that of l~t  
year . . ,  : . .., ,, 
An linportant Discovery •'I: 
" .~Fr0m The  Chalc0pyrit~) i ' :  
Geo. T. •Fryer, fan" 0id tlme 
prospector and minlngman,, re- 
cently of:LoS Angeles, California;- 
but nOW Of SJceena Cross!ng, ha9 
month he has spent in this dis 
trict.. Two,,weeks ag6he went 
into t'~he nearby'hills w]th a cou- 
Ple of Indian packers, and after 
being out four or five days re- 
turned to ~the Crossing with 
'twentY-fiveor tiairty pounds Of as 
flies-looking copper ore as we 
have seen inthe district. 
This ore:came- from a vein 
which Mr. Fryer discovered about 
ten miles distant from the Cross- 
ins, in a i~itherto unprospected 
seetionwhich had been previously 
ignored beea.u~ it was considered 
~o be outside the established lira. 
its oLthe mineralzone. 
' Tlie vein, which, like the Roch, 
erda Boule. is a:fissure in ~ran- 
its, is from four to six feet wide, 
and .outcrops for a distance Of 
t~o.thousand fee~ :: The orals 
' , -  " : . ' :  : , J • . i  ' .: . : - |dentical m character with that 
of.~thb" Rocher de ~ Boule vein, and 
Mi'~ Fr~e'~ d~i'ared~.~hat from 
surface standpoint it is the best 
looking thidg hahail:seen in:the 
distTict~ .i.He fbU.ndi0ther show: 
ings, somewhat different in char- 
acler, in~ the same locality, ands, 
h~ made eeVerl~! I~tion~. '~: I 
£hat he,has much.confidence[ 
I n this district is ~ demonstrated[ 
I)Y ?the fact that lie has entered 
into an "agreement:with the own~ 
ers of the  ~weJl:kn¢i~vn Panama' 
gr0ilp, wi~ereby he id to do a r c,r: 
t~iff'amountof development work  
for an interest •therein•.. ~ ~ 
• : ,The Panama group ns adjoined 
' (h i_  the" n0t:th ;by the Red Rose " 
.g,.~:up," which is now being nbgo~ 
tm~l  for by/e;ngIish~, capital|~ts;: 
" Mr.,F~e~ ~/m ali~eady begun, 
on the g~und,'butl~ding a ckbi, 
Stefansson, the Arctic explorer 
whose ship, the  Karluk, wa s 
crushed in the'ice, is reported to 
have left Herschel fivemonths 
ago, to cross the Arctic icoand 
join Dr. Anderson, whose par~y 
is exploring east of the Macken- 
zie. 
The resignation Of the Frelach 
cabinet was for the  purpose of 
'forming a new ministry, more 
sidely representativ e of the Re- 
publican groups, In the new 
cabinet there are four former 
prime ministers. Vivia~ii is 
again premier, -: , -. 
• Co L. 
, - _  . _ . ,~ , ,  . ;~ ; .  , . . :  , ' ~..~ ,;'. 
Huelton L~nd Dlstrl0t~ uDlitrl0"t' 0f 
• Cul l  ~:. • . .  .... 
of Van~uvar;.B.'C,,:brOker,:dnt,hdt~ 
ap~ly for a license, to pros .~. ot for eo~! 
um 0v~r nna petrol~ . the f611owing d~i- 
rrlbed lane-.. "~- ,  " "  <: :, -~.' ~', 
) ..C~mmenoin$ at a pest plante~ at t~s. 
northwest corner of Sectl0h ~, T0~m- 
I~llp. 66?. thence south 80 chalns, east 80 
~nains, north 80 basins, west 80 chains, 
to- point'of commencement, containing 
.6/0 acres; claim No B.---A.H,S., N.W. e0ri 
• : . . . .  Arthur H. Smythe. 
May 25, 1914. D.O. Wing, Ageht. : - -~ , \ . . . . .  . : ~ .. _ 
Hazelton Land District. D is t r ic to f  
", Cassiar• • 
Take notieethat I, Arthtir H. Smyth~, 
bf Vancouver, n. c., broker, intend to 
apply fox- a license to prospect for coal 
land petroleum ever the following des- 
cr lbedland--  : , . ' :  • , . ~ 
! ~ Commencing at a post I~lanted at the 
~orthweat corner of Sectnori" 82, ToWii, 
~hip 56, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
to.potnt of commencement, • containing 
640 acres; claim No. 4. --~A. H. S., N. W. C0r. 
~ . . . . .  Arthur.H. Smythe~ 
May 26, 1914. D .O.  Wing, Agent. 
Hazelton Land District; •'District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Frederick G. COl~ 
quhoun, of Vancouver, B•c•, broker, 
intend to apply for a lieense to pros. 
pect fo r  coal and petroleum over the 
followin~r descrilk~d land. -  .... 
:hain'~,: east '80  ship 56, thence north 80 c b~in~ 
chdins,: south 80 chains, west 80 e 
to point o f  commencemeht, ¢ontalbin 
64O- acres; claim No. 5. - - -v .~.c . ,  s .w .  eor .  
Frederick G, Colquhot/n. 
May 25. 1914; . D..O. Wing, Agent. 
'Hazelton Land District. District Of 
. ' . ,  ,. Gassier . " " . 
,"Take notice that I, Frederiel~'G~ C012 
qizh0ud; of 'Vancouver,  a .  c~, broker, 
intend to apply for a license to  pros- 
I~.t  for coal and  petroleum.eves the 
following described land-- .  • ? , 
Commencing at apost  planted at~ the 
northwest corner of. Section 33, T6wn- 
aldp 56, thence north 80 chaind, east' 80 
Chains,, south 80 chalns¢ webt 80 chairm,~ 
to point o f  commencement, contailiing 
640 acres; claim No. 6.---F.~.c,, s.w. cot. 
• Frederick G. Colquhoun. 
M~y 25, 1914. D.O. Wing; 'Agent. 
Haseiton Land District. Dmtrict of 
tencemen~,  ¢0n~tmng I 
Express, General Drayage and Freighting 
tivEeY srac -S---w  a l~d,  are prepared to supply'priv tte 
' .and publ ic  conveyances day ~nd 
night. Our stages meet  all ,trains at South Hazeiton or New Hazelt, m. 
• . Coal and Wood delivered promptly. 
:.consign your shipments in Ou¢ Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for  Storage or Delivery. 
Addreu all communications ~o Hazdton• : .HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
II 
Casolar 
Tak~ ~mtice that 1, Frederick G• Col, 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS ROYAL" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
(.Summer Excursions toEastern Points at Low Pates, Eff~tive]une ! st 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. 
Steamship Tickets 
G. Mdqab, Cot. 8~ Ave; and 6th St., 
Atlantic and Pacific 
PrinceRupert, EL C. 
- = ' ' . . i~m- - -~O~- - -m~. - -u~ 
ThOrp & Hoop - "  : ~ " 
l~e~d ~tate, Flu~dal and Insurance Brokers 
'-- ALDERMERE, B, C. 
}~. Sole dlntrietaaenta for ~.  G. Prior & Co,,.Vlctoria, Agrleul- 
..:~ mrm maehlnew and Implement, Wagons, Etc. 
~,Fire, Life, Accident,. and/Employer's Liability Insurance, 
We represent-the b st'c0mpanies. • ' . . . . .  
We Can Locate You On ~,6oodl~c-Empflon Near the G. T. P. 
: If you desire information about he Bulkley Valley write us. 
: " : : -~" ~ Ummml lU l ,mm*aemmm~Sn,mmm 
Drugsand Toilet Articles. Kodak , 
Kodak Sdpplies. Printing and Develop- 
ing. (J Gram,a-phones and Records. 
S tiohery 
The"Up-T0.Date" Drug Stores 
• = Ha~dton L .D .  Fulton, Mgr. New Hazelt0n 
• . . : ,  
-.-Comm~neing-at-a ~t  planted, at the 
northwest corner of Section 86, Town- 
shii~ 66, thence south 80 chains,~ east~ 80 
chains, north 80 chains, 'west 80 chains, 
topoint of commenemden~, containing 
640acres; claim No. 7.---I~.G.C., N.W.cor. 
• ' : ' • Frederick G• Colquhoun• 
M~y.25, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent. 
:•c 
' • " 
Hm~M P i le .  J .R .  Gnd*m :~:;'!': '"";'.; .:,.;..:..:,,:.$.;..:..:.,:..;,,;,.;..;,,;..;,4,4: X 
• PRICE & GRAHAM McRAE BROS., LTD. I /  
• " B.C. land Surveyor* ' ' STATIONERS'& PRINTERS ~. ;: 
' "  mul Civil Ena~neera'.- A rc ld tects~'Su  lira "•~-1;~' 
• n~u.~ - ~-  : ="  ~. xo~,~, ,L~.~s. . , .~ t'~i~ • , .TON AND 5MITHER3 Rendnsrtou T~wr]te~, Ogle° Fur~hm~ ;  - 
~ B M I d i q  . . . .  Vm~ouv~ . " Pr lace  Ru ~ n , , .  - '~ :  
- . ; a..,-,- ~ .: ,. ........ .... .................. ~. ,~. .~. . . . .  ......... ,Z.~; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Green Bros., Burden& Co. J Assay Office and' Mlnl~ Offf~i '~ 
• - . . CiviI.En~.dee~ . .' [Arts and Crafh Bhildln~, 578 Selnn-our S t r~ ' "  
,, vommmn ana unusn~o|umu|a . I~VANCOUVER,  B.C.--------~:'., 
Land Surveyors j .  
• [ 0 SULL IVAN,  F. C_ S. 
Oltlees at Victo.ia, Nelson, Fort George [ Prevlndal/mayer and ~¢mht . ..: 
. ." .  and New Hanelton. . . . .  [ Assayer for 26 yars witk  Vlvlan& ~ons, Swansea~ ' 
B. C.  AI~rL~CK, Mgr. New Hazelton. Chrgcs Moderate :: Corresponder° ~obdtall 
• COAL t~oxic~ . COA~ NO?iC~.s ': 
Hazelton Land District. Dlatrilt Of Hazelton Land District. Dietrict.o]~-,i 
Casslar• C assist . . . .  
Take notice that I, Arthur H• Smythe, • ~"~ " Take notzee that. I, Frederick G. Coi~ 
of .Vancouver, n. c., broke'r, intend to quhoun, of Van~.ouver, B, C;, broker .~ 
ap I~ for a license to prospectfo~'coal j ztend to apply for a license to prO~ •i ~ :' 
ann,petroleum over the following des- eat tot" eoa/ana petroleum overth, ': 
eribtd land-- . | described land---' "  folloWing e -,~/,, 
Commencing at apast  planted at the Commencing at a post planted at the ;  
northwest corner of Section 86, Town- northwest corner of Sectmn 38, Town,  
e~f i6 ,  thence north 80 chalns~ east 80 ship 56; thence north 80chains, west 80:  
eY,~i~s, muth 80 chams,' west 80 chains, chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains,.'_ "r 
to point of commencement, contafning to point of commencement, eontalning " ~- -  
640~eres;clalmNo•9.---A.H•S•,s•W, eor• 640acres;claim IL - . -F .~.c ,  s•~. ~r,~: , 
, . .... Arthur H. Smythe. .  ' Frederick G. Colquh ,ha 
M~iy 26, .1916• D• O• Wing, Agent. May 25; i914. D• O• Wing, Ag mt ;i '~ 
He,alton Land District. District of H~l ton  Land District. District of[Hazelton Land District. District 
' -~" Cazslar• • " Caasiar. I Take noMc, G¢i  
• Ts, ke notice that l, Arthur H. Smythe, :0fT~aneouver, n• ~ broker. intend to [ quhoun, of V of y~nebu'vbr, B.c.i broker, inf~iid' to ke otice thatI, Arthur H, Smythe, Caaslar . . . .  - 1~'1~ ur H, S ythe, Take noMce that l, Frederick G¢ c ry  ancouver, n• c., broker, • intend to quhoun, of Vancouver, n. c•; inten 
ap~l~y for a license to prospect, for ebal 
petroleum over the ~o~lo~n~ d~8 ~ land pgtreleum.0ver the following: 
i apply .for a liconse to prospect h~r 
Cr ied. land--  .• '• cd~land-~-  ' • . ~• ,-.: 
. ,  ~mmenc in lg  a t  I t  pos t  p lanted  ~[ - the  -:, Uonbmene in~ at  a ~ l~r t :p la~l~!  
,nor thwest  eoremr  o f  SeeUen 86 , , .Town-  . . . . .  n~m_~w~St cornor o~. ~eet ien  :~ "In 
khip 66, ~encenorth  wast 80 ~U thales, ship 56, thence north 80 ehainJ.-~Wib 
eh l - fn~ south i eha lns ,  80 chains, east 8¢ chains, south 80 chain~, east 80 clli 
to pbln Lt of ,commencement, contalnln to point of cominencem~mt,~umt~] 
640acrell; i~laii~ 10;--A; H. S,, g, g, mr• 164Oaeres; claim 12.~-r. -G, C.. ~ 
" ' 1 ,. Arthur H, S mythe, l , F~erl~k.~k C /~C0~ 
.~  ~ I,  4~ •-:~~ .~O,:,Wm.g~Age n~, M,~ ~ !91,~ ; ,  ~ .w~.w.~,~ 
,~ •. ~!, :,;' ",-.'i ~, ,;:t/~ :~;, , " : //;'~,':~;~..:,;'.~-,:i ~ -"i~ : ;S -  ,:i:~:.~;'~:":,~;~Y•: 
+ ...... .: -',":: Arthu l  
i~ ;  i 9 i4 .~: i~  .~  D .  •0 ,~t  
" "  "'4• 
i :  
', . . :  
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  1 I ' "~ " - -  I l l  - -  " 
i ¢ 
QUALIT  STORE ' 
Highest market prices paid for 
Raw Furs  
DRY GOODS 
Men's Furnishings 
Hardware 6r0ceries 
0-~. ,~- ,~. ,~, ,~-  . . . . . . .  0 
DENTISTRY z , , ~ 
' 'DR; ~ BADGERO'"  :~?~ 
s~t~o, , ,  B.C. ,. 
Mines and Mining 
mmm 
Good Proper t ies  fo r  sa le  - -  Cash  or  on 
Bond.  " Deve lopment  and  
Assessment  Work .  
:.,:.,~ . 
MIN-,ER S TU :'A~ RDAY, " " " "  ''" ' ' ' " " :: . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  0MINECA 
.... - - - -  ! - "~'-~.=" . . . .  .~--,,.~..:" - - ----',i,,,*- ~ :.- :  - : -~ :=~ :" -  ~ - : : : " '  " ' :~ ' : '  ' ~ -  
THE MINER'S WAR BULLETINS - ~ : Po l l~ Notes : ! :/Large-/trac.t~: d g~d:::Valley:': :":i!' 
.(Continued from Page One) ' . . ~ .The/Ai~strian, George, who was farming: hm~d:: just tht;0wn:open: ..i::" 
..,. 'Captain Bertt'am" Dehison" 0fl Toronto,. serving with .the York- 'at, rested' in  Edmniltan for: the for. free : settlement iin Oreg0n,~:: . i :  
"": ..... ~ ............ . .... . • . . . .  " '  • . . . . . .  .. ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  : . .  . Ovei" 200,000 aeres in ' ' Good. : : shnre infantry m "B~lgiU~,'-was'the "first-Canad~av.-tobo killed m. ,mumer .or.,.~. eampa~rm~ 0e.~, climate l~ .. - ' "  . . . . .  • " ~ " 
the war. . . . .  . . ,  .' . . . . . .  .: , .  . . . . .  .. :; : ~ ,..~ c -sou/,ana.~aoea~aog:. 
A Shanghai report says ,fifty transports are loading a hundred Mile 322, has: been brough~ :m require .irri~ti0n' to'rais~fifiest ~ . 
For t  Fraser,  where he will be crbpe'of grain, ~ f~ i t ;  and gard-e l l  r :  thousand Japanese troops at.Nagasaki, for Service in France. :: ! 
Berlin newspapers publish reports that CanadawarandonAUStralia are given a preliminary heafing next City,thick, Oregon: For large.: .Threemap;yearsfUll:in: :!. ] on the verge of revolt. " Thursday'  .:Chief Minty will go strueti0ns and information; and:
UP to conduct he proseeutiom a plat of several: secti0ns of ex," 
Vancouver, Sept. 2:---Ottawa states the total number of mev ceptionaily good claims; send ~ • 
Canada can send for foreign service is 100,000, Constable ~ Lavery went 'to $3.40 to  John Keefe,:': Ot'egon 
New York reports that Turkeyhas declared Russia: No Lorne Creek yesterday, to i;ound i~a i ' 
U..S. Surveyor and  timbermai~.  C. V. S M I T H - news has been received from Cofistantinople for three days. Turk- up an unidentified insane man 
GENERAL MERCHANT . Can" Brothers ey's declaration of war against Greece is expected within a day or who has been in the woods there An opportunity- to. get  a good i, 
• . • . , - , • 
HAT~d.TON Eight'Years In This District. tWO. " " for severa!,days . . . .  fertile free homestead near to~; i i  i 
- - ~ H,.-U0o, n.c. London, Sept. 4,--A crisis ifi the conflict between the Alfies Constable Arnold_ has been: and market. . i , . ,  : : 5 2 1  
] l{ I I I ] l{ I [ ] [ ] [ ] I I I I [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]  I1{ I I  ]l l[] l l~ l l{ l l l  and the Germans in France appears to be imminent, the invaders transferred to New Hazeit0n, Phone 300 . , -  / . . i  P.O. Box 1635' 
HARRL~oN~ W. ROGERS " . - -  having evidently thrown the" full weight of their armies into the Cons.table Mead'co/ning'.:~ ~adk  :.- . _  ARCHITECT!  :.,, ~ " 
I I  [ ]  French campaign, with the purpose of smashing their way through quarters. Constabl~:~' 'C~/~)e~e~ 
[ ]  " ~ to Paris. . , " Spec ia l  A t tent ion  t0~Of i t~ofT0wn C l ients  .. " 
I1{ • ' ' [ ]  The Germans are nearing the French capital, but have diffi- Mills, formerly o f . : : th~:Sa~a~.  " su~m o.~, ~.~, .  ~ .  .... ". 
}l{ : . . . . . .  ~ culty in keeping theirlines of communication pen across France force, has joined :Chlef Minty"S PRINCE RUPERT.' B. 'C. " 
Jn[ , . . I and BelgTum. The Allies evidently intend to cutthem off from staff.. ":-!' ~:":~ ' . ~"'::'-'~~"j~:~-~:~"~i-~:-"!-:~ ' .  "MA t 
[ ]  • " • I Germany. The success of the vast Russian armies in Prussia and 
I []  . ~ ' I []  home.Austria m ke it imperative for Germany to reinforce her_army at toTheanyMineraddress:is twodollarsain Canad ;yearto ~ ~ "  :::~ 
I . . " ' I I  A Paris despatch says thousands of Germans were trapped United States~ three dollars. [ 'H/~7~LTON :-  • B. C'. : : .~i ' 
I{ - • ~ [ ]  yesterday in Compiegnes and cut to pieces by the French, who re- .-::..:..:. :.,:..:. .:..:, ..:,.:.:::::.,:;~;~:~:~:~_:::~::- : , 
I 11 ~ l~WlW I~ I~SLT  ' ' '[] ifused an armistice. The same authority reports unimportant - -  ~l~- "~XP- - "  
I I  U~- jm. -m -n - I l i a |  ." [] battle at Bapaume Thursday and Friday. In a dense fog a British "~ 1 i~,  !~ n'.Kl . : .  '-" 
n n n :n .H  - I  force unexpectedly arrived and occupied the French position, allow- . ~ ]l~t]'~t~,]~ A ~ s ~  
Ill{ I ' [ ing  weary French troops to retire, and then, though hard pressed, ~ WATCHES JE~,'EI~¥ " 
]l[ _ []  l fighting a magnificent rear-guard action against a gre~itly superior ~ O. * '~ " ' '~ ' " '~  " "'" .... 
I [ I " I i number of Germane with manymachine guns. " . .'~. tt.At~l.AI.P, ;~mnUaent 
I i TL, ,  i~ . . .a~L . t : . . ,  D. . :_ t  / " [] [ An optnmlstlc despatch from the front says the Germans are . ' 0~dm e I~ xdi at S~ & Ro~% ~dtou 
]IN{ ! i i~ !/i]$|l IUUlJIllg IUillt t " I I exhausted after the rec.ent terrific struggle, the suneriorit_v of the T imber  Sale X o~n " . - • 
] Br'" r . . . .  ~ • ~ \ ~ . . .o r  m,.-,~,-.,..,.......,.....,.,.. " - . . . . . .  ] []  n rash a tfllery and the pluck of the Bntmh infantry telh ng great- • . . ] | ~ . .  -- - - . .  . 
I - " ly on the invaders. - . ' " -.--'--"-. . " } . 10rthe Great Northern • ~ L:lothes That 
• --JBritish killed in the  las e " • by  the  M in i s te r  o f  Lands  not  la te r  than  ~ • " • I1{ [ I I t st engagements a  18 officers and 62 of n " ' 
noo on the  26th  day  o f  August ,  1914, H I htenor I other ranks, 78 officers and 312 of other ranks being wounded, for the urehaae of License X 230, to ] . o d Thew ~[  . [ ]  . . . P . . . . . 
m m wnth 86 officers and 4,670 men mnsemg The hst of mnesmgm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~L__  . . . . . . . . .  cu t  2,269,000 feet  o f  t~mber  s i tuated  m 
~"  • ~ I . '  . . . .  • . . ,  " .  , .  the  wenm~y oz  ~nseguec lazna ian  t te -  I f " t .~P l l i~ l , l [~  ' I 
I I  ~ll Ictuses unwounoea. . .Prm°ners' ~ragg.lers ana omers unaccounted for. serve~ Cassiar District. a'-. - , . .  
/ I  i The th,rbeth hst of German losses was published in Berlin last Three years will be allowed for the  ] ' " : [  
. . . . . . .  remova l  o f  the  t imber .  , | ' ~ . . . . .  : • night, and ns sand to be appalhng. The Mecklenburg troops alone • • " . ~ [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  Fur ther  par t i cu la rs  of  the  Chnef  For -  ~ Hobberhn P.lothes ~ :~ I  m • m/gos~ over zu.tro~. ~ernn ~s urapea m clack ana half the citizens are eater, Victoria B C 48-521 | . . . . .  mr -  
~ ~i " " ' " " .I g ways tailored-fight They:.y:t. 
Pros eaters Miners I r ~ ~ ~ . * ~  always hold their shape. P , , I l l  In the retirement f om Belgmm the Ninth Lancers covered ~. . .  _ ]~ : __~.'n~:_]i 
" ' ~ . • ' I t  O " " " ' 11 ! / ~. o m [themselves wnth glory.  A battery of eleven guns was mowing, '| La&eM and Gent lemen s t N part ns stinted. We ca 
--  LanoseeKers  ,Durve  ors  m - '  ' . • - ~" ' " please the most particular ,"  , y ,  idown the Brntmh, when the Lancers turned and charged m" the t t "  ADI~LE ' IkTTC . i l  | . . . , '  . . . . .  x |  
]11 • . -. ' ' [] /o-enp to the g-uns, killin-g all the. s-unners and p-u~ung . . . . . .  me gunsou~ t ~G.gA"~.lglVlm'.l. ~ i1~ ~1 f dresser . . . . .  w~m nonnernna gar- t 
. and Sportsmen wdl find - mlofact ion.  It was a second "Charge of the Light Brigade." The | C leaned,  P ressed  and ~]|  menta.. Drop in and have a~l 
. T  ! . ~ • • i lLaneere suffered terrible loss. " . • ° | Repaired " ~] (  look at  the new Spring | 
me mercnanm ot ~a- , [: After one of the great battles of history, 800.000 Russians de- I ~ , _ _  ~[ | . ' sac.pies..:' " ' |  
, . , . , g | feated  600,000 Austrians and took Lemberg. The defeat was]~. . '  . . . . . ' . . . . .  2 ~] |  ~ " l  
zelton prepared to  meet  ~ [ decisive, the Austrians losing 43,000 killed, wounded and prisoners, [~ I " L  : aL]k ~.  l ~ f~A L,) (~  • " . . . . . . . .  
" - - - . . . .  N E " . . . .... _...,. : t l !  o L&ROCK:.[ 
every requirement i  ~1 Spain is satd to be ready to help France. " " " ' " 1~ ~ HA~,~-~,T~',g~{~ m~ t [~ " " lhtelton, B:0. .:( .- :~:.!-I' 
a~,,tgt m'nA e,,rw~l;t.g ~']---]~,i~: " : '"""'" " ~ ]." . Turkey has taken no action and will probably-remain 
• n i r ~ [LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHS d~-,4,~,~,~,~4b,l,dk~,J~,J~,b~~~_~=~.~~.~A-, ~-  -- ' 
. l ng  been  engages  ro r  . / - -  • , : , -. - - "r:T -= 
. . ~ /  F M O'Brien was u- from • . - . . . .  • 
m any  years  m outfitting m [Skeena Crossing on Monday. . _ ,  _ . .  . , __ • . _ . . "  . . 
parties for the Northern ~/  J' c.- K. Scaly-has returned '~  C l l l l l l b111, IM IE l ' kd l  ~ ~]~,~, ~AWlb  : ' l ' - t J  
• . " t f romavisnttohisBulk l=yranch.  l ie I~UIIilIIIWliGilll q~ CUl l - la tU ,  
Interior, Hazelton busS- ~ [ H. E.: Walker,  pro,vincial agri . . . . .  " ~ "  ' .  i " ' 7 • - 
' T ~ - w m eultur ist  was  in town on Men- PORT ESS INGTON " Es tab lmhed- lS70  HAZELTON . 
ness  men are quafihed ~ day ' " " '-' " . _ _  ' " ' "  
0 R. E . to gave'valuabh adwce = " ' " " : T H :::i: . '  ~ lop returned from theOmineea " ' " " . " ..- ".: ...." 
and assistance to new- ~ on Tuesday. .. ' ~ ~ ~ ,  -q~ ~ 1 ~ T ~ '4 " m d"'A :' "' ': ,,'~':r :" 
I N . - - - - - -  ' I1{ John  Huderle, the  Manson . ~ ~ i E I ~ - I * I " 1 ~  U . ,,. ,... ("::":r. [:~:q::~"~ 
I I :creek mining man, came over . n~ -It'. ,n ,  ~N~F ~ ~,.  ,m, 1 ~.  ~ ~....'~::.!~,i'~):/:? 
I .... ' I the trail this week. ' " " . 4 • ." I ' " . ' . -- , ~ . f I : I :: ,:~. k:d" [ : ' • '::r 
]M • , " Mr andMrs W W Anderson q I~  A q ~ ~ m t-lazehon is situated at [] andc'hildren :res 'pendingafew ' " ' ' , - : i , "  .i.():... "-i.i~ 
the  conf luence , 'o f  the  ~ daysat th; i r raneh.  -, " " .' ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ '  K ~l  . . . .  : , : . . ; ,  iii~ 
I . . . .  "" - ' I Mr .  and Mrs. F ;&  Hall re- ' ' .  " ' ~ '  - .  " "L.. .  ~ " : :  !,".):: 
I Bulkley and Skeena I turned on Saturday f romavaca-  , , -T~ . . : . ,  '.. ',' : :  . ' _ ' 
: f i ve . ;  a mile and a : We are  ready  w tha good sUpply:0f::r ::/! 
. ~ . a .  ~ ,  oaconsen sdppeu of f  the . - -  ' :=  - -  • " ' ' p r ' -- " ~ :'~" " " " 4 '" " ~ : 'd [ " " " . ::'q=~:' 
1 . I I  sidewalk the other :-day and • . " ' " ' " ' o--'-:;' '~. m quarter fmm South Ha I . . . .  . .  i  Yfi'DVTLIltJ  TLH7 
I • • - I severely sprained hm a n k l e . . l , a l  m_~ •~k • .  1 .1  l • 11 ~ ~ I J~ JL~.  - 
II ze l ton  s ta t ion  on  the -  I I  Work on Nine-mile wagon road - -  . . . . . . .  ~- ,  " " : - " . . ' - .  . . . .  ":~...k"~.: ... 
M f~ , "1" ,_ n . r  ~ I is done for. theseas0n. Fore- TNIT ITD ID  C ' I ' ~ I  T1 : 
I Larand  l runK l - 'ac lnc  I man J A McDon I re r • 1 
to town on Saturday... .  : ,: . : -: . . . . . .  . . 
m ra i lway .  Enqu i r ies  - I  ~ ' , " " 
- -  A.S .  Beaten came in from , .O1  Tt'~o35 t '~V T~Te~ ° ~ ~ . , s  ss 
m Groundhog on Saturday leaving o n v l  ~ u m ~ .  Prom me smal l  m may be addressed to. I , " 
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Hazelton, B,C. 
[]  [again yesterday for the Ground- 
[] hog;, where .he will spend the 
111 winter. 
I Mrs. A .  LawrenCe;of London, 
II Who has•been visiting Hazelton, []  
left for Vancouver on Sunday's 
/~ train. .  Her brother, J. E. Kirby 
accompanied her to the Coast. 
In; eompliance with the re- 
quest 10f/settlers, the federal 
. ~ govefnihe'fit:eontempiatea cl a~- 
dams and other 
the 
"Taxidermist"  s ingle and doub le  t0 / : i  ::: 
• . , , ' .  , . _  
the bet terParker :  and Jthaca/with:  
,eve  m-between grade;and  . • , • • . ,  . .  
The better grade o f :S~, ,  we are- retaillnff~:..~ i  : ' ;., :]. : ,,~ ,,::~,~ ~ 
, ::w. h..,h, ,, AND,  &MMUNIT ION |o~ Bik':eg~!if:: :i!i ~:i;i ::.:(:!: ): 
.: k..,~.,.~ ~ .~,. : :,....':., .~ ,,=.~7-.i~ ~ 
